Above right: the Revd Idwal
Jones was appointed Vicar
(somewhat anticipating part of
the story, he is pictured here
outside the west doors after
the church was extended in
1959).
Also this year:
Kath Cove joined the choir.

1950

1951

Occasional 9.15 am Communion services were introduced. Previously Communion
services had been /held at 8 am and occasionally at 12 noon, whilst the main sung services
were Mattins and Evensong.

Above left: the Revd Francis Butcher
(here seen at a summer fair, left,
with Betty Elliott) was appointed
Curate.

1952

Above right: the church gardens were laid out as a 1939-45 war memorial
Surrey History Centre: 6348.

Also this year:
Guildford Cathedral ‘s ‘Buy-a Brick' campaign was launched, encouraging
parishioners to contribute to the cost of completing its construction.

The Baskerville Cup was presented for
the highest number of points won at the
annual flower and vegetable show. This
certificate (courtesy of John Hodgson)
and show schedule date from 1954.

Above: the Cuddington Players (Drama
Section) was formed, initially performing in
a tent after the Summer Fete. Jack Wysehall
took a leading role in the running of the
Players for many years. He and his wife
Betty are shown above in 1984 with their
daughters.
Photograph courtesy of Valerie Soley.

Also this year:
The 9.15 am Parish Communion was made weekly.

1953

The Summer Fete was in Parkers Field, Royal Avenue, for the
first time instead of the Vicarage garden, in July.
Garth Long, a former Organist, was ordained deacon.
Charles Scudder was appointed Organist, and served until 1964.

Above: left Tom Marshall was licensed as a Lay Reader in 1954 and served until 1983. This photograph shows Tom in his
Reader’s scarf (1st from left, top row), and also shows (front centre) Revd Frank Butcher (Curate 1952-5), Revd Idwal
Jones and Charles Scudder, so was presumably taken in 1954 or 1955.

1954

Above right: a Sunday School teachers’ outing to Box Hill. Those shown include David Field
(1st from left, back row), who was ordained in 1960 and was Vice-Principal of Oak Hill Theological
College, from 1979 to 1993.
Collection of Margaret Rymill.

Also this year:
The Large Hall on the corner of Royal Avenue was under construction.

Above: the Large Hall was completed and opened.
Photographs by Jack Wysehall (Surrey History Centre: 6348)

New social groups could now be formed: for instance this year Muriel and Vic Rushton set up an
Old Tyme Dancing class, which continued to 1969.

1955

Also this year:
The Revd William Rowley and the Revd Frank Peters were appointed Curates.

These photographs were taken
for the church’s 1955 Diamond
Jubilee; the clergy, Reader and
Churchwardens shown were all
still in post in 1956.
Also this year:
A Diocesan Mission was held.

1956

Right: as this list of
productions shows,
in
1957
the
Cuddington Players
performed
their
first three-act play,
The Fifty Mark.
Courtesy
Trickett

of

1957

Margaret

Also this year:
HM The Queen and HRH The Duke of Edinburgh visited Guildford Cathedral to lay a stone at the west end
of the Nave floor, marking the progress in its construction.

Above: by the time Margaret Batt took this
photograph of Guildford Cathedral, in August
1958, the nave looked nearly complete, but the
tower was still unfinished., and the Lady
Chapel and western narthex had not been
built.

1958

Above and left the Cuddington Players
(Operatic section) was formed, mainly by
members of the congregation, and staged
Gilbert and Sullivan’s The Gondoliers.
For most early productions, Geoff Burton
was the producer and Charles Scudder the
musical director; this photograph shows
Geoff unusually taking the baton for the
finale of the last night of Ruddigore in 1961.

The west end of the church was
completed, to designs by David
Nye, with two new bays, gallery, and
porch with cloakroom, and was
dedicated by Bishop Ivor Watkins.
Right: the font had been moved so
that it was once again near the
church entrance; this photograph
shows the Bishop re-dedicating it in
its new position, watched by
Churchwardens Albert Puttock
(left) and George Hall (right).
Photograph from the Croydon Times, courtesy
of the Croydon Advertiser.

Far right: the extension under construction.
Also this year: the foundations of medieval Cuddington Church were rediscovered in the excavation of Nonsuch
Palace, and the Revd Idwal Jones secured a stone and a tile for display in the new church porch.

1959

A link with the League of Friends at Horton Hospital was established around this time, and continued for several
decades: Muriel Rushton took a leading role in this link, including collecting gifts for Christmas,, and John Avery
later regularly played the organ for services there. Congregation members also provided support to St Ebba’s
Hospital at various times.

